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This is your central presence on ManyVids that allows fans to discover you and see what you have to offer. Your profile is your
online store and ManyVids is like the online shopping mall where all Creators have their stores. 

Your MV Profile lets you communicate with the world and show everyone what you’re all about and what they can purchase
from your Store. If you’ve created a profile on a social media site before, your MV Profile will be the same thing - only your profile
is also set up to help you reach your career goals by generating sales!

Crafting a personalized profile is key in attracting new and
loyal customers!

To see what your profile looks like:

Desktop users can click My Profile from the left bar menu
Mobile users can click on their avatar in the drop-down menu

Setting up your Profile
You will  see your total number of Followers. People who follow you will see your posts in their activity feed. You can see who

follows you and who you are following by clicking the 3-dots in the top right of your profile and clicking <Followers>.
Club is a  great way to market yourself, interact with other Creators and be a contributing member of the MV Community!
This tab is also where you will go to post to your Club, a personalized inner fan club! Click here for more information
Items:  This is where Members can find items you have for sale! Make sure to pin your absolute best products to the top of

your items tab. To learn how to create store items, head right over here.
Vids: This is where Members will go to purchase your vids! Need help uploading vids, click here! 
Custom: Offer custom-made vids to your fans! You can find everything you need to set that up here: How do I offer Custom

Vids on my Profile?
About Me: A great way to let your fans know about you, and help your content be found in site searches! Find more on that

here: What is the 'About Me' section?
Global Ranking:  This can be found on your Dashboard: What is my MV Number!
Notifications: Keep up with all your Club activity! This will show you when you receive new Followers, Likes, Comments,

Broadcast & Club updates!.

Click here to learn how to increase your score!

https://mv-support.knowledgeowl.com/help/how-do-i-post-content-to-my-vip-fanclub
https://mv-support.knowledgeowl.com/help/how-do-i-pin-vids-andor-store-items-to-the-top-of-my-profile
https://mv-support.knowledgeowl.com/help/how-do-i-upload-a-store-item
https://mv-support.knowledgeowl.com/help/how-do-i-upload-a-vid
http://mv-support.knowledgeowl.com/help/setting-up-custom-vids
http://mv-support.knowledgeowl.com/help/what-is-the-about-me-section
https://mv-support.knowledgeowl.com/help/how-do-i-find-my-daily-ranking
https://mv-support.knowledgeowl.com/help/what-is-my-mv-score-and-how-do-i-increase-it
https://manyvids.com

